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UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
BILL 
Adopted by the Faculty Senate 
Serial Number #82-83--40 
TO: President Frank Newman 
FRO'M: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
1. The attached BILL, tit led Aca demic Standar ds and Cal en dar Commit' t ee Re port 
#82-83-1 : Sections 8 9 33"30 and So35 _JQ 
i s forwarded for your consideration . 
2. The original and two copies for your use are included. 
3 . This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on i~larch 31. 1983 
(date) 
4. After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or 
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Governors, 
completing the appropriate endorsement below. 
5. In accordance with Section 10; paragraph 4 of t he Sena t e's By-Laws, this 
bill will become effective on Aprjl 2J , 1983 (date), three weeks 
after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates for implementation are 
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward 
it to the Board of Regents for their approval; or (4) the University 
Faculty petit i ons for a referendum. If the bi 11 is forwarded to the 
Board of Governors, it will not become effec ive- unt~ roved by the Board. 
Ap ril 1, 1983 · 1 \~f.& 
(date) James Fi ndl a 
Cha person of the Facu ty Senate 
ENDORSEMENT 
TO: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: President of the University 
1. Returned. 
2. a. Approved __ ;;..../ ___ _ 
b. Approved subject to final approval by Board of Governors 
c. Disapproved-----
lhh3 
' {da"te) 
Form r.evised 9/82 
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston , Rhode Island 
FACULTY SEtiATE 
ACADEMIC STAJIOARDS AND CALENDAR COttiiTTEE 
Report #82-83- 1 
January 19, 1983 
On llecel!lber 21 , 1982, the Faculty Senate Academi c Standards and Calendar Com-
mittee approved the followi ng sections of the Unfversi ty Manual. They are now 
presented to the Faculty Senate f or approval: · 
,.j • 
I. Add the followinq new section ~: 
II . 
8.33 . 30 Receating Courses. Unless otherwise desiqnated , no 
course may e repeated in which a grade of C or better ha s al -
ready been received except with permission of t he student 's aca-
demic dean. The dea.n i'liiY require tha t the course be t aken Pass -
Fail. If such a course 1s repeated fo r credit , both !!rades are 
used i n computing the QPA , and the credit requirement for gradu-
ation shall be increased by the number of credits repeated. A 
course in which an undergraduate student earns below a C (C- , any 
D, or F grade ) may be repeated fo r a second grade opt i on in which 
only the grade earned when the course is repeated wil l be used in 
the calculation of a student' s QPA and onl y the credits earned for 
the repeated course wil l apply towards the graduation requirement . 
All grades earned for a given course shall remain on 11 s tudent's 
permanent record. Students who wish to t ake advantage of t his 
second grade opti on mus t ~their academic 
dean and submit the appropriate form to the Office of t he Registrar. 
'f'?u·s ..sec ond.......;1.r-a..4..-z..-o_pi7on/n"-'-;;'6e v.£€11 07<-c..e..-,PVrco~. 
Change exist.ing section 8 •. 55.10 as follows: 
Existing 
8.55.10 Failures in Courses. 
Failures shall be included in the 
computation of quality points . 
Proposed 
8.55 . 10 Failure in Courses. Fail-
ures shall be i ncluded 1n the com-
putation of qual ity poi nts . A failed 
course or one in which a C- or a~o 
was earned by an undergraduate stu-
dent may be repeated . The original 
grade s ha 11 then be i gnored in tile 
calculation of a student ' s QPA, but 
al l grades recei ved for a given 
course shall appear on a student's 
permanent record . See 8.33.30. 
Rationale : 
The Committee reconwnendations come i n the wake "of concerns expressed by t he 
A!)mi ss ions/Retention Task Force and University toll ege . Dean St rorrmer met 
11ith the Committee and expressed her support for the recolll!lendations . The 
reasons fo r the changes we urge the Faculty Senate to adopt are best expres5ed 
by the fo l lowing excerpts from Dean Strommer' s letter to the Commi ttee : 
-7-
"~ly immediate concern fs with t he way i n whi ch we handle students 
who find themselves in academi c t rouble . The appeal process seems 
to impl y that we will cons i der non- academi c factors i n deciding 
Whethe r a student should return ; yet, our Scholastic Standing Com-
mittee in large part bases its deci sions on the extent of the student ' s 
defi ciency . I have mysel f argued that ft l s not fair to continue 
those students faced with a virtually i ns urmountable grade point 
deficit. Their only hope is to be dismissed and later to return on 
conditional s tatus. Because this stri kes me as beino a bit like 
bombing a village to SI!Ve it, I think a change in our policy on re-
peating courses may well be in order. 
We currently dismiss first semester freshmen only if their QPA is be-
low a 1.0 . Thi s means that many freshmen who are not on the dismissal 
H s t begin their second semester with a deficiency of 1 to 16 or oc-
casionally more quality points . Freshmen on the dismissal list who 
appeal success fully to continue face even greater hurdles : they 
typi cally begin thei r second semester with a defic i ency of nore than 
15 quality points . 
When one analyzes the academic history and SliT scores of these students, 
one is struck by how average they tend to be . Some are , of course, at 
the lower end of our admiSs ions scale ; a few are at t he upper. _Cut the 
vast majority are those students for whom one would expect a solid C 
average. Ue have, then, a sizeable group of s econd semester freshmen, 
average students for the most part, who beca use of illness , problems 
fn adjusti ng to college or a host of other matters , have had a rotten 
semester. The message we give to these students i s, "You can reamin in 
school, but you have one or, at the most, two semesters to achieve a 2.0." 
We know (and no doubt he or she knows) that ma kinq up 12 or 15 quality 
poi nts in a s ingle semester is a Herculean task. Few students who earn 
1.0 or below during their first semes t er at UR I move to be i ng a 3.0 or 
even a 2.5 s tudent in a single semester , if they ever do . That happens, 
but very rarely. 
Even if the connittee waives a di spi ssa 1 a second t ime , ~1e have a 1 ready 
sent the student a discouraging mes sage . Ins tead of congratulating him 
or her for i mproving academically, we di smi ss the s tudent . Some stu-
dents apparently are sufficiently discoura~ed by this act ion that they 
do not appeal a second tine . 
It was, I suspect , in recognition of the difficulty in recovering that 
the opportunity for dismissed students to return on conditional status 
was created . Because of that policy many students have graduated who 
othentise would never have been able to make it. l~e recognize that some 
students need a fresh start and could not achieve a 2.0 if all of their 
previous work ~1ere counted . If, however, students were allowed to re-
peat courses i n which their original grade wa s below a C (C- , D, and F) 
and count onl y the second grade in their QPA, many students would more 
rapidly be able to return to good s tandi nq . They would be encoural)ed 
to repeat courses in 1·1hich they origina lly did poorl y and to r.taster the 
material of those courses rather than if'1Jllidtly to be discouraned from 
trying a second time. Some students r ush too quickly to change their 
major because they fear that repeating a required course will only bring 
their QPII up slightly--if, for example, they rereat a course in which 
they earned an F and obtain a C, they have acllieved little: their total 
QPII for that course is sti ll D. 
-n-
As I'm sure you know, many institutions already have this policy . 
Indeed, in discussing tt with faculty, I learned that a number think 
that it is already URI policy. Some, however, might argue that it 
would lower academic standards. Hy suspicion is that tf it has any 
effect on standards, it might work instead to raise them. failing a 
course would not be quite as fata 1 to the student as it is now; faculty 
might be more inclined to require a higher level of mastery for stu -
dents if they knew that students could repeat the course and remove 
the original F fror.1 their QPA. Students who did poorly would be en-
couraged to repeat key courses to achieve a level of mastery rather 
than to avoid that course and all others like it or to take it at 
another, presumable easier, institution. I think that a new policy 
for repeated courses tn whtch C-, 0, and F grades are earned would 
enable us to work more effectively with many of our_ students, particu-
larly freshmen, and would enable them to recover frofll a disastrous 
semester more rapidly. 
This proposed po 1 icy change has been dt scussed informally with many 
faculty advisors in University College and formally with the college's 
Scholastic Standing Committee. All have recornmended .approval. Thts 
year the members of our Scholastic Standing Col!lllittee are Ev Harris, 
Business; Mary James, Human Science and Services; Joan Lausier, Phar-
macy; Frank Carrano, Barbara Brown, and Mario Trubiano, Arts and Sci-
ences (Mario was unable to attend the meeting at which this was dis-
cussed, however). The Registrar's Advisory Council has considered 
this policy and has approved it in principal." 
_g_ 
•tembers of the Committee: 
Jack Oemitroff, Registrar 
Abner Gaines, LIB 
Marian Lee, undergraduate student 
Dorothy ltassey, PED 
Barbara Morgan, NUR 
John Mottinger, BOT 
Michael Navascues, LAN 
Richard Roughton, HIS, Chairperson 
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